smoothly

1. Hail Mary, most renowned, Thy name all names excel-ling. Shall be to all our teach-ing beacon thou dost shine; To those en-closed by treach-'rous union of sweet truth; And to our young and os-ger glo-ry be to Thee; And to Thy moth-er's wondrous

2. Far on the dread and angry main, A friendly student, The path of vir-tue make thou smooth.

3. In- to the hearts of all our mas-ters In-still the per-ten-"al prais-es al-so be. A-men.

(Or. sec. in rear)
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1. Hail Ma-ry, moth-er most re-nowned, Thy name all
2. Far on the dread and an-gry main, A friendly
3. In to the hearts of all our mas- ters In-still the
4. O Je-sus, of the Vir-gin born, Per-enn-i-al

names ex-cell-ing Shall be to all our teach-ing
bea-con thou dost shine; To those en-closed by treach’rous
union of sweet truth; And to our young and an-ger
glo-ry be to Thee; And to Thy moth-er’s wondrous